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The economic growth of China has been slowing since 2010. Many rapidly 
expanding enterprises, facing fierce market competition, began to take internal 
management problems seriously. Those large groups, which implement the subsidiary 
system, had to figure out how to strike a balance between centralization and 
decentralization. D Group has been implementing the improvement of the 
management control mode since 2014, in order to strengthen centralized management, 
further reduce the management cost, and promote market competitiveness eventually. 
This paper, starting from basic concepts and theories, established a theoretical 
foundation for analyzing management problems of D Group, so as to understand the 
problems D Group confronted with before reform. It was analyzed by internal and 
external factors which have an impact on the control mode selection combined with 
the selection principle that D Group had to strengthen the intensity of control. In order 
to enhance the management of the subsidiary company departments, D Group cut its 
management level by transforming the subsidiary organization structure from high to 
flat and increased departments in the group company at the same time. Settlement 
system was used to solve coordination problems between departments under the flat 
structure, which improve performance efficiency and promote the money collecting. 
In addition, this paper summarized the control means that D Group had used in the 
reform, such as financial control means, auditing control means and so on. 
In General, this paper pointed out three main opinions. Firstly, D Group should 
strengthen centralized management of subsidiaries in accordance with the principle of 
providing more value-added services to the subsidiary companies from top to bottom. 
Secondly, D Group should optimize departments set and improve human quality of 
the group company. Last but not least, D Group should further improve the settlement 
system, and carry out the implementation of supervision system, which could 
ultimately realize scale merit. The study of D Group was not only to improve the 
management of D Group but also to provide reform reference to other similar 
enterprises. 
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